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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE

Clearance Sale
All China and Fancy Goods left from our Christmas 
stock will be sold at a big reduction. We have a num
ber of odds and ends in Toilet Articles, Perfume in 
Baskets. Books and Writing Paper, which we have 
marked at 25c. to clear. BRASS GOODS all reduced 
in price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Druggist

HAY! ©AT:

WOOD! e©AL!
FLOUR! === FEE
THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO„ 1

Newcastle, N. B.
>000000000000»»
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$ the New 1915 Models Now on Exhibition 
Newcastle and Chatham 

ASK FOR NEW CATALOGUE 
PRICES $1,250 TO $1,825, AND FREIGHT

A NEW

With Electric Lights
PRICE $590 AND FREIGHT

TKACADIE

********* *********** ***********
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A Generous Grant , Booming Business
The Kant County Municipal Conn- Mr. W. S. Caie is at present doing 

ell has voted the sum of $1,500 to. the j Doaktcwn and Blackville districts in
Belgian Relief Fund and $1,000 to the 
Patriotic Fund.

[ the interest of The Advocate, 
ders given him wiH receive 
attention.

All or- 
prompt

Forwarded $25.00
The Local Branch of the Red Cross 

Society have forwarded $25.00 to the 
Head Office of the Society, for the 
purchase of surgical supplies.

Called a Paetor
The Presbyterians of Loggieville 

have extended a unanimous call to 
Rev. W. B. Rpssborough of Mulgrave, 
N. S. Rev. Mr. Rossborough is a 
graduate of Pin-» Hill and is twenty- 
five years of age.

Auxiliary Entertained 
Mrs. Harrison entertained the 

Ladies* Auxiliary at Ihje parsonage 
Thursday night. The lesson for the 
month, taken from “The Child in the 
Midst,” -Was led by Mrs. A. B. Leard

Coffee and Cake
The Catholic Ladies* Club will 

serve coffee and cake in the A. O. H. 
rooms on Thursday evening. Every
body is invited to come and enjoy 

! their hospitality. 10c a plate.
Held Over

Through lack of space and a delay 
in getting to press, interesting let
ters from Salisbury P:ains have had 
to be held over until next issue.

Another Deserter
Stanley Sweeney, of xWiiliamstown, 

X. B., w no deserted from the garrison 
at the Wireless, was arrested at Re- 
nous on Thursday and brought to 
Newcastle. His case will 
on Saturday, Feb. 6th.

Distributed Copie» of Bible
Thd Canadian Bible Society through 

its Newcastle Branch, distributed 
well bound copy of the New Testa
ment to each of the soldiers at the 
Wireless Garrison this week.

CAMPBFLLTON WINS 
OVER NEWCASTLE

The Game was Hard Fought, 
but .Lacked Good Hockey— . 

Score 11-5.

ArsencCu-Chambcrs dl,,l
The marriage of Jc-hn Arseneau and \ 

Miss Be’.!a Chamber; took place in 
St. Mary's Roman Catholic . Church

Fire at Chatham
Word was received last night of 
tire in Chatham, which started 

come up ! about 3.20 o'clock in the telephone 
j exchange," destrovHg that build- 
| iu^. Staples' confectionery store 

lie Du-mend building.

The first game of hockey of the 
season here was played on Thursday 
niight between the local team and 
Campbellton, the latter winning 11-5.

The locals showed up good consid
ering the small amount of practice 
they have had, and much better team 
work was expected of the e visitors. 
Referee Cole was k-^pt busy sending 
players from both sides to the boards, 
which while not his fault, took the 
cream off the game.

Although the score shows up bad 
against our local team, their showing 
was such that with better team work 
and less individual playing, they will 
prove a harder proposition tile next 
time these teams meet.

Morell, unfortunately proved a poor 
net man, giving the visitors a lead 
which took the heart out of his own

BATHURST CURLERS 
HERE ON FRIDAY

Will Endeavor to 1 ake ,. the 
Archer Trbphy" From The 

Local Club
The first games for the Peter 

Archer Trophy, which Is now held by 
the Newcastle Curling dub, will be 
played an Friday night when three 
rinks from the Bathurst Club will en
deavor to lift the silverware, while 
skips Joseph Jardine, Bryan Hen- 
nessy and J. E. T. Lindon will en‘- 
deavor to keep it for the Newcastle* 
club. On Friday, Feb. 5th the win
ners play four rinks from Campbell
ton and the following Friday Chat
ham with two rinks play the win
ners.

Local curlers have selected Hon. 
John Morrissy. W. A. Park. J. R. 
Lawlor an! John Rdesell as skips for 
the North Shone Boispiel, to be play
ed in CampbeUtirn early next month.

Owing to the mild weather the 
Truro Curlera were enable to play for

team which for the most part was the | the McLellan Cup a t Bathurst last 
mean's of their losing. Treadwell, af- j Wednesday night, but will play to- 
ter the first period, proved a better ! night. The Newcastle rinks who

Tuesday morning, Jan. 
W. Dixcn Officiating, 
friends wish them .a h: 
lfc.

Rev. P.

Change for the Better
The heavy ruirt-fr.il the late - part of 

last week made things look very s*?ri- 
'-us for the drives, but Monday's 
heavy rnowstarm has made a change 
fer the better. Such a dearth of 
snow lias not b.- n known for many

The Archer Cup
On Thursday night the Bathurst L ay 

cur’ers will come to Newcastle to ! 
try their skill against local curlers in : 
a match for th - Archer cup. During* 
the game tickets will be sold by the 
young ladies of the Red Cress Candy !
Co;; :nitti e for a drawing, the prize i 
for which will lie a good '.it turkey! 
donated by Mr . E. Jl. Si:;.lair. The 
.i.awiMg will tî»!: place a" the jd of 
the gs-:ne. Aft.r t .-e came the Red 
Crt " Society will servi- a supper to 
the cutlers ir. the tow»; hall.

were to have played tonight, will 
therefore not play until next Wednes
day, Feb. 3rd

Bathurst successfully defended the 
McLellan Gup agaibst Truro last 
night (Wednesday) - winning by a 
score of 29 points.

man , stopping som* very sneaky 
shots, but even be, towards the end. 
was incapable of blocking them.

It may be here said that had some 
local hooters put their energy into 
supporting the heme team instead of 
shouting otu mean insinuations, 
through ?ome petty jealousy, it would

shown a better spirit to outsid- Methodi*t Mens Union
ers, even had it proved of no assist- ; At the Methcdist Men's UaiCn last 
ante to their home team. Thelir.^-up. j night the principal address was de- 
Cumpbeliton Newcastle livered by Rev. Dr. Harrison, the |

Goa! subject being "What would have hap- ,
Geo. Matthews E. Treadwell 1 P red to us as a Nation and to the

Point Allies if England h&d h- Id alact»from
Earl Asker 1). Cormier ; the present wui?

('overpoint ! Dr Harrises held that Britain was

Mat Patterns, Mat
' Diamond and Dyola Dyes and Pound Patches

X< w Mat Patterns %, 1. V/4, 114, and 3 yards ]<«g and 11/. yards square.
Z Straight and ("rooked Mat Hooks, Fresh Diamond and Dvola j)ves.

And Pound Patches iu"j»oOd sized Pieces.
WE WISH EVERYBODY A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 1913.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNlBURY BLOCK.  s. PHO E

J.' H. Drummie
Bc’girn

bcu'td by her tre: tics

Men's Union Meeting
The Newcastle Methodist Men's 

I'nion m Thursday nig/.t ar.d decid
ed to meet regula-ly during the pres
ent winter. II. R. Moody presided. 
a*id th-1 following officers were, elect
ed: Dr. Wm. Harrison, president: 
Howard WtHistcn, viee-presideM-i H. 
H. Stuart, secretary.

Presentation
Q ; behalf cf th.» Excelsior Mission 

Circle, of the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
J. A. Follanïbc;* was </.i Thursday 
night pre.tented with an address and 
a certificate of life membership in 
the circle. The address was read by 
Mîsù Bee.-ie Dick ar.:l the presenta
tion was made by Mrs. H. H. Stuart. 
Ariather pleasing feature of the even
ing was the serving of a dainty 'tinch.

Maritime Nurses
The militia iT« partit! eat 

a supplementary li.-t of nur.-i s for 
-ervicc with tiie Canadian fortes. 
Tho-e cho.-vn for the maritime prov
inces arc. Marion E. Hogan. St. 
John, X. B.; M. Dibbv -. Woodstock:
A. A. Thompson, C:::::ce Harbor, N.
B. : F. A’mstrc *g. St. John: Joyce 
Wishart. St. John: A. L. Mackay, 
Halifax: M. C. Drew, Liverpool, X. 
3.; Alice Miills, Truro. N. S.: M. M. 
Ellis, Halifax.

Special Mppc-I
Th.' Ni f.Vitie Iirrmh of the Red 

Cro?:>- Sc iety are making a special 
appeal 1er hew gi:t3 tor liclt:a.
( :i’dr r. frrm th? ages of infants to 

• t■ txxvlx e year • cf r,:v. A coni-f 
liiittec cf five i.nlio"; hps b en ape-oim • 
ed io leal: a'tcr all .sifts which are to 
hi w; a up i ;u.d mark'd xvitli the 

;(!(.«■.i name and s nt t«> cither of 
jtken:. Thi i: x. hat is known u 
Cuva;» .Mary" X* w Yc ir- Gift, aid 
- vi ry were:::; In Canada has been 
asked to make a dcnotion. Further 
particulars r.rv given ..L-vwhere in • 
thi: paper.

County Court
C: unty (’curt xvas held here yester

day, His Hc-ior Judge McLatchy pre
siding. There xx ?re no criminal cas
es, and only one civil case—R. A. . 
Law-tor vs Fred Carve 11. The latter 
xxas a suit for return of $300, d- posit 
to take up an option for Black Foxes. 
Plaintiffs* lawyer xxas Hon. L. J. 
Twvodie, xvitli Robt. Murray for the 
defence. The jury—Messrs. J. W. 
Yandtrbeck, Derby, foreman: Holo- 
hau, Chaplin 1 land Road: Wm. Bald
win, Douglastield; Thos. Lynch, Xel- 

, s< . : and Wm. Burns, Blackville, de
cided in favor of the- plaintiff and 
court adjourned.

Albert Paya
Right wing

Roy vhews (’.
Centre

Bei laid McLatchy

F. HIbbert * aimed .at

XL Mcinerncy -i**3

NOTES
If yc-u don't lik- t!;c lino-up, form a 

second team.
Drummie played a good gam \ hut 

is rather light for the position. Camp- : 
belltc.i sax.- this and took advantage ! 
of. it. but you can't kill him.

Keep together boys and get the . 
com work down pat.

The good attendance xxas cncourag-i 
ing anyway.

Newcact I e-Chat ham Game
On Tu sday night of last week the ; 

Newcastle team played the first game 1 
of the North Shore League with the i 
Hustlers of Chatham, defeating them 
in a fast game 7-4. Mclnerney and 
Trealxvell starre d for t!ie home team.

neutrality ant! x.itl i France to
ave Belgium and Fr

ag^rcceioa. G errnaay
t no less tiiai xvc/rl 1 do-
and it would ha viu been Stli-
Brit:al:i to have stcud off

iglibors were beinc C011-
H jr turn xvould :surely haye

Will Hold At Home
Kver-Ti v • IM-< kali L

quered.
come next. British civilization wa> 
of a higher order than Germany's.

Rev. M. ' S. Ricliardscn entirely 
agreed xvitli the eloquent address cf 
Dr. Harrison. He believed tlia* as

53 pair* Ladies Gaiters, 
to be sold at cost to clear.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
4-0

Business Locals
NOTICE—1.C90 pairs cf skates 

wanted to be sharpened between r:v. j 
and March 1st by ALLEN McLfcAM. 
shop ncxt to P. Hcnnecs/'s store.

51-2 m.

God us d Greece to -av Europe fr< vn 
Asiatic- domination. Rome to protect I 
the early Christians, the Franks la 
hurl back MchanrneCani-m. even so 
•soxv He xxas unng Belgium and Bri
tain and France to * ave the wcrl 1 
from the distinctly less moral and 
uplifting ideal j cf German rtipre-

The qu.-stion xxas furVn 
dLscufeit-d by
H Willi ten.

SUNNY CORNER

Mrs. Wm. Wa! h, Rcdbank 
relative® here Saturday.

liassiv liln.-s is spending 
weeks xvith Mrs. Irvine Harris.

Miss Lottie Stewart is visit'ng Mr;. 
Archibahl Meccan.

Me ssrs. H. R. Moody, j XUs Nelly HyL r.d has returned 
R. W. Crocker. A. E. j f; om a slturt visit to Trout Brack. ,

Four men created quite an cxcitc-

:uj| it passing thrcugJ here the latt :• 
p: rt cf last week. A great : umber 
thought them German spies, but the/ 
turned out to be cppl? tree i • p. 
ter:..

Mis.- s Harriet Schofield ar.d 
Edith Toze.- syc it Sunday xv:th MI- v- 
c- May, Gcc-gi» and Ro e Tczer.

Mr. Jack Edmu-ds. of Boilan, 
Mass., is sp?34ing a few weeks vaca
tion at his heme here.

New Department
Beguiling with u«cxt issue Tile 

Advocate will open a ucxv jepart- 
meat, which will be of special in
terest to th ? ladies. A space will 
be devoted which will contain 
many valuable suggestions and 

fol-r items of interest, which will be well 
I worth following up. This department

Broke her Wrist
While o.i . r xx uy to a monthly 

meeting <.: the Methodist Ladie s Aux 
Diary e:i Thursday night, Mrs. Amos 
Murray Imd t:'.e mit fort une to fail. 
"r . al ; her x»risi. Her many friends 
hope fur lu r speedy reeuvery.

Red Cross Sends Boxes
On Tuesday January 2Cth. the 

Newcastle Branch Red Cross Society 
seat to the Provincial Bran eh at St.
John, two boxes containing the 
lowing articles:

4 dressing gowns, 1 bed jacket, 6 j will br edited by a very capable an J 
suits pyjamas, 7 day shirt», 17 bos- interesting la.Uy contributor, who is

sub- 
K

pltal shirts, 13 bdUdagu-, ;'3 
'baps, 14 prs. wristlets, 54 
9 prs. mittens.

N. ADELAIDE STABLES.
Secretary.

Honorably Acquitted
i The tjurt-m: itial of Leo L'gcre .of 
: Bat hur t, for alleged desertion from 
| the Wireless garrison here, which 
, wa:i r.jid a few days ago, the evid
ence beinr sent tc Ottawa, has re 

jsult d in acquittal ;.ud the libcratica
1 •to.ixersani WÎ** the din Cat 

jects which will appear weekly in 
this column, end who, while writing] 
non de plume, is a resident c the j
town. Tbit, department will be found ! °fNeJcr‘',tle' to Mrs- Anni= Br.nnaa.

Edmunde-Brcrinan .... 
marriage of Charles Edmunds

intensely i '.tei asting. as one of its i nee Macs sec. .widow of the late 
special features will be the answering ] Mic*ln<-* Brcnn..n of Dougl.istoxx n, 
of questions r.n live subjects for |‘ock place U. SL M.ry's church. Mon- 
which a cordial invitation is extend-1 

cd. We tru;t this new department

Red Cro*s Lottery
The local branch of the Red Cross 

Society will, m the course of a cou
ple of days place tickets on sale for
the drawing of a barrel of Quaker j will create a lively interest among] 
flour which Las been kindly donated Tile Advocate's many lady readers, j
by Baird & Peters, the value of j ---------------------
which is $8.50. . Tickets wHl be sold An Apology
for 25 cents, and some lucky person ' The Advocate begv to apologize to 
Is going to get it. The order for its leaders for its late appearance 
the:.? tickets has be n placed with .this iisuc, xx.icb has been caused by 
The Advocate Job Dept. Four quar- | an unavoidable delay in getting its 
ters could be spent in a lcf-i worthy! nev.* new: R3P3r press erected. For 
and profitable was*, and no one will i the past few months it had -uffered 
miss it. Watch for thc2e tickets and great inconvenience in consequent."! 
remember that four Is n lucky num- j of trouble with the pri.cs on which 
ber to taka. Drawing will tike place tiie paper hue l x-n ç.d ited, A great 
Feb. 15th. .delay in the p-’per rattling its ;ub-

--------------------- schfber* wae the result, but it i3 hop-
Ladlcs’ Catholic Club ! ed that with this larger and faster

A meeting cf ti«s ladies of St.1 press, Tba Advocate will be able to 
Mary's congregation was hell in the j ccmc to its subscribers at any -arlicr 
Convent cu Wed A3 Ed ay evening to hour than has been the case of late, 
talk over wr»ya and means of building It is tbo I lteutlcn to put the papt^r to 
a hall for the Catholics of Newcastle, pi ecu on Wed'. <*<?iy mprnincs, in 
The meeting was calle 1 to order by j stead of in the afternoon, and adver- 
M'ss Henneesy, president of V e Users are respectfully caked to send

| day af; ?: îoc.i. Rev. P. W. Dixon offi 
ciating. Mr. an: Mrs. Edmunds will
reside here

Newcastle Men's Club
The Newcastle Men's Club, organ

ized some weeks ago, with Geo. M. 
Lake a$ President, W. C. Alliicn, V. 
P.; B. W. Hutchiscii, Sec. and H. 1. 
Hicks, Trear., opened ita Reading 
Room aid Gymnasium in the Tem
perance Hall last light. Aldres;>3 

tx'ere given by Rev. S. J. Macarthur 
and Mr. J. J. Ander, after whicli the 
institution wai formally declared 
open by Presi ’ent Lake.

A basket ball game was then play
ed by the following team*;:

■Gept. Allison's team won, 10 to 6. 
G. M. Lake referee.

centre
W. C. Al'lson A. H. Morall

forward
A, E. Mcinerncy Chas. Aha ran

forward
Children of Mary, and Mrs. 
Morrlisy way appointed to 4hc* chair. 
A nominating committee wan appoint
ed, consisting cf Mcadcmcs F. J. Des
mond, W. J. Dunn, P. J. McEvoy, G. 
F. McWllflem and Misi Clare Croat
ian. and they reported the following: 
P!'3?ident, Mrs. John Morrissy; vice- 
presidents, Mro. D. P. Doyle, Miss M. 
A. Quigley r.nd Mrn. J. D. Paulin; 
Secret: ry, Miss Katharine Wool; 
Treasurer, Mise Molli.) Hcnncsey; 
convenor of sewing committee, Mrs. 
VfcMrig D| Ryan. The moknbons a 1- 
Jeuraed at $.30 to mteet Thursday 
evening at 7.30 in the A. O. H. rooms. 
Regent streot. The sddl'ty will be 
known aâ the Ladles' Catholic /Chib.

John | in their advt. changea positively not j Robt. Crocker
lat.r than 10 o'dcck on Tuesday 
mornings. This change i3 made for 
t'uielr benefit ju»t as much as for the 
paper's, as we will then be In a poil 
tic-i to catch the mails 
and give them a better 
service. While many of our 
advertlrera will be quick to see the 
benefit of this necer-îary change, 
there will be acme who will forget, 
but ft 4$ hoped tbtft there -will be no 
friction caused through a refusal to 
accept late copy, and that a*l our ad
vertisers will give » helping hand to 
make The Advocate a better p*pet, 
both as a matter of news and as sto 
advertising medium.

T. A. McNeil
defence

J. C. Cook Ear! Macdonald
defense

James Sullivan H. I. Hicks
The Club has about 50 members, n 

goodly number of whom were pres
ent. The gymnasium contains tra
velling rlugav swinging rings, punch 
bags and opportunity for basket ball 
and volley belt. Upstairs, separate Is 
a fine reading room. The Club ex 
pects to provide Interesting and 
healthful entertainment during the 
winter hours. It will meet on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday «evenings, and (for reading 
0*1» on Sunday atterwxns.
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